
THE BOYS ftT MANILA

Frank Owens Writes Interest¬

ingly of Philippine Trouble

A000UNT OF TUB rLU8T BATTLE

nnw It nil llntiMl llrrttorj of AtnfciU

cmi Troop- - Inrminlnly of IU Futir
ltdyn llr Woll Pnniulnff litprrt loin
Froiiirnl tl nnk Im a Outjxxt Duty
lltiiiiK nf n Snlillwr llfit
Gamp STOTnnsnrno Eight Miles From

Manila February 1 1HW - Dear Folkn
rrobably nt this dato you liavn received
fulljpuxtieulara of tho battles hero Ah

tuy timo Is limited anil I am exceedingly
tired 1 will write but a few Unix to lot
you know that 1 am all If not oven
half Mint and fooling iw woll as I over
did

Wohovo not had our clot hos off for live
five except to take a bath in tho river
Wo havo had tronhlo with tho natives
for some fow wooks wt hut Saturday
night they tried to uiims our linos and a
guard in Co 1 shot tho loader a lieu
tenant That shot hroko tho bubble
and in loss than throe minute tho
wholo Philipplno unity was in nation
There was a reiwrt that Julius Nelson
Hhot him but that was falsi Only four
or flvo of our company worn wounded
Papers probably will glvo full descrip-
tion

¬

of how our regiment charged tho
bridge and how wo double timed two
or three miles in tho hot sun and ran
them back

All regiments in the battle did woll
The Utah battery did tlney and
our company captured two prisoners
whilo charging a hill A fow of tho
boys got Hick as soon us the battle com ¬

menced but tho majority were brave
and showed tho true American spirit
I dont know how soon tho trouble will
end nor how soon wo can take off our
clothes before retiring to our dog tentp

I havo just word that I go on out post
duty ns wo put on 21 outposts every
night for the enemy are now about two
miles from our camp

Do wo livo well Von bet Wo for ¬

age chickens etc every day and today
had rousting ears for dinner

i must cloHMis time and pouoil aro
Hhort Excuse scribbling as I am writ-
ing

¬

on my haversack and it makes a
poor desk

Lovo to all and I will write you just
ns often as possible Writo soon
Goodbro from Fuanr Owns

P S I guess this sticks us hero for
two years

FRIDAY FACTS

Sheriff Losey of Madison is in town
day

O F Kituo of Madison was in town
today

Win Chosuutwood loft for Ames this
morning

M D Tyler is at Wayne today on
logal business

Mrs II Turner from Piorco was in
tho city today

J II Henderson tho Clearwater mor
ohivut was here last night

Miss Heuotta Korth is very low with
inflammation of tho bowels

OJF and Frauds Eisoly are at Madi ¬

son today ou legal business
Chas Smith of Tildon is in tho city

ou his way homo from Madison

Mrs Dr Tanuor of Battle Creole visit ¬

ed friends in tho city yostorday
Judgo Robortson and Geo L Whit

hum went to Madison this morning
Mr and Mrs 0 Evans of Meadow

Grove were in tho city this morning
Miss Anna Hoffmau of Plaiuview is

visitiug at Frank Estabrooks home

Frank Loomis and Hcbert Urattun of
Stanton were Norfolk visitors last night

Mrs Chas Hudat and daughter loft
for West Point to visit relatives a few
days

MiB May Dolon v out to Wayno to-

day Sho will visit with relatives over
Sunday

Among those who visited tho county
oapital today were Judge Powers M 0
Hazon Dr Verges ami Herman
Gerecke

Tho home of Mr and Mrs Dell Barries
three miles northwest of tho city was

They ve imitated

everything else but

they vc never been

able to imitate the

quality of

Auers
Sarsapanlla

glndtlonod Tuesday by tho arrUnl of mi
8 ponnd Iwiy

Mrs H H Hutlor representing tho
Kansas City Homeopathic Co wafl in
the city today

Miss Jennie and Lonn Ward of
Battlo Creek spool yostorday with
friend in tkJs city

MIm Llixlo Boeck roturnod from
Omaha last evening whoro she has been
visiting for two months

Geo Brecblor deputy county treas-

urer
¬

Is In the city today onrouto to
Hattlo Crook to sen his beit girl

Hael Brown wan Ancd fltlOO In pollco
court yostorday afternoon for froquout
lug Norfolk saloons She loft town ou
the llrst train thin morning

Mrs llonry K Cobb and ohildron ar ¬

rived from Sioux Fulls today Tho
family will go to housekeeping in tho
Humphrey residence on Eleventh street

Mosdamiui 0 H Reynolds W II
Bucholz and W N Huso wont to
Omaha this morning to attend a party
given this nftornoon by Mrs H L
Whitney

I G Westorvelt is arranging to go
back to his farm near Meadow Grovo
this spring Ho will make his proliini
nery trip tomorrow and remove his
family later

The Norfolk Jolly club an association
of young people indulged in a masquer
ado at tho homo of Mr and Mrs 0 S
Hayes last evening This Jolly club
had a jolly time

Mr and Mrs W II Blakomiin
visited frlonds in Piorco yesterday
They were urroinpunlod homo by Miss
Mortio Wood of Casper Wyoming who
will visit tlium ii few days

The Verges storoflrst door west of tho
post olllco is to bo occupied by Hartford
Sc Slaughter us n barber shop and cigar
store Rotnbo tho plumber will dlvido
the room with them ouoh business being
partitioned oft by itsolf

Attention is called to tho advertise ¬

ment in this issue of Tin Niws relat ¬

ing to tho proposals for the site of tho
new public building to bo erected in this
city Tho provisions should bo care ¬

fully noted by prospective bidders
Tho dancing party givon at Mast hall

last evening was one of tho pleasantost
events of tho season Tho music by
Sasaiiu tho harpist was inspiring tho
loor was in lino condition and those at ¬

tending wore in oxcollont spirits for a
good time

The ropublioan city central connnitteo
mootiug at Mupos Haons olllco this
evening should bo woll attended A
candidate for member of the school
board is to be named to 1111 vacancy ou
tho ticket caused by tho resignation of
J K Hutcheson

As Joe Horisky and wife wore coming
down tho street past tho Norfolk foun ¬

dry this morning a pile of crates sud ¬

denly fell across tho sidewalk just bo
hind them Joe says ho was somewhat
frightened but not hurt and ho wants
tho fact recorded that ho is pretty lucky
himself otherwise ho would havo boon
killed f

J II Shaw tho well contractor has
purchased a coiuploto aud brand now
artesiau woll outfit and will push tho
now city woll to tho dopth called for if
nocessary Ho is authorized by tho city
council to go down 1 000 foot unless an
abundance of wator is found at a less
depth Tho woll is alroady down uoarly
roo foot

A man with a jag was taken in chargo
by Marshal Kane last night Aftor oc-

cupying
¬

tho cooler until morning ho
appoarod bofore Judgo Hayes whore he
registered as Thos ODouuell Esq and
admitted that ho had boon woll organ ¬

ized hist night Tho judgo assessed
him 11500 but as ho had no funds ho
was escorted to tho city limits and in-

vited
¬

to vamoose

Miss Helen Marquurdt was tho victim
of a happy surprise party last evening
A largo number of her friends gathered
at Marquurdt s hall aud then the young
lady win sent for Tho surprise was
coiuploto as Miss Murquurdt was in ¬

veigled into visiting tho hull on a pro
text Musio had been provided and
dancing was tho order of tho ovoning
which continued until a late hour with
a short intermission for refreshments at
midnight

Tho untiual conferenco of tho Gennau
Evangelical church for tho state of Ne ¬

braska is beiug held at Hoskius Tho

continued through next Sunday It is
representative body of stalwart Germans
vigorously pushing tho claims of Chris ¬

tianity among their people There are
upwards of eighty clergymen present
some of them of world wido reputation
for their ability and eloquence Tho
meetings at Hoskius will clwo Sunday
aftoruoon In tho ovoning at the Ger ¬

man Evangelical church in this city
thero will be a great meeting at which
niOKt of the visiting pastors will be pre-
sent

¬

The sormon will be proaohed by
Bishop Horn of Cleveland Ohio ono of
tho most eminent men in his denomina-
tion

¬

The bishop after attending tho
Kausas conference will proceed to Japan
to coufor with workers thre Every
body is cordially mvitcd to attend tho
Sunday evening meeting

iunlttn ami rn Seeilrt
All kinds of reliable garden 6eeds

and timothy clover alfalfa and other
grass seeds tor sale at

M O Wauckk
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SATURDAY 8IFTINQS
A L Laggar of Sioux City wiw In tho

city today
h S Strain of Wisnor was a Norfolk

visitor today
W J Gow wont to Moadow Grove

this morning
W E Bishop of Piorco wm in Nor-

folk

¬

yesterday
Dr Holdon wm called to Madison

thii afternoon
MIm Renetta Korth is roportod as

Homo hotter today
Tnlephono No 121 hai been placed in

Dr Sailors oftloo

Sheriff Goorgo W Loaoy of Madison
was in Norfolk today

E S Blair and P U Kohl of Wayno
wcro in town this morning

C W Hamilton of Creightou wai a
Norfolk visitor this morning

Miss Ada Butterlleld entertained
small party of friends last evening

There was a pleasant social gathering
at Miss Mabel Collamers last oTouitig

Tho district court of Piorco county
will couvono at Piotce Monduy April
Did

1 C Brooks of Randolph and E J
Harden of Ord wore in tho city last
night

Miss Josio Hughes of Ainsworth was
in tho city today on hor way to South
Dakota

Mrs Dr Holdon entertained a com ¬

pany of ladles in tho Heights yesterday
afternoon

Tho district court at Madison ad ¬

journed today uutil tho last of May or
the llrst of Juno

Tho Burnet millinery openiug today
was well attended The display of mil-

linery
¬

was very lino

O A Williams court reporter was in
tht city this afternoon Ho leaves for
Neligh on the ovoning train

Tho republican central committee mot
yesterday aud placed Dr P II Suiter in
nomination for a member of tho board
of education

J M Covert has the agency for Madi ¬

son and Piorco counties for a receutly
invonted harness repair outfit It is a
handy contrivance

A petition signed by 2l votes in tho
Third ward placing E O Mount in
nomination as a caudidato of tho citi ¬

zens party for councilnuin was filed in
tho olllco of tho city clerk last evening

W A Huston of Ewiug passed
through Norfolk today on his way to tho
eastern markets whoro ho will purchaso
a stock of dry goods which will bo placed
ou sale in tho Robertson building in this
city Mr Ewiug has leased tho storo
room aud promises to open out a woll
solocted stock of goods within a short
time

Manager Sprechor of tho Nebraska
tolophouo coinpauv is a busy man these
days About lit or 10 now phones aro
boing put iu linos extended to all parts
of tho city and now connections made
all of which entails a largo amount of
work to bo supervised ami performed
Tho company is much gratilled at tho
incroaso of business resulting from
recent reduction iu rates

tho

Thero will bo a local contest at tho
high school next Tuesday evening Its
object will bo to dotermino who shall
ropresout tho Norfolk high school at the
declamatory contest boforo tho toachors
association to bo hold iu this city April
5th Thoro will bo a fino program at
tho contest Tuesday evouiug Miss
Maudo Tauuehill aud Clydo Hayos will
coutend for tho honor of boing Norfolks
representative at tho April contest in
which representatives of numerous other
towns will share

Madison Star Tho assessors of tho
county mot Tuesday and agreed upon a
schedule for assessment to be basod ou
ono fifth actual valuation and on livo
stock horses should bo valued at fom
STi to 510 stallious and jacks at if 10 to

80 stock cattle at iS to 10 fat cattle
at 24 to 00 blooded cuttle 40 to 110
mules to S0 sheep at i0 cents to 0
hogs it cents a pouud and all othor prop ¬

erty to bo assessod at ono fourth its
value It was further decided that all
outs exceeding TiOO bushels and whout iu
excess of 100 bushels should bo assessod

Ponca Journal As wo havo said
thoro will bo a great iuvasiou of north ¬

ern Nebraska this year by good substan ¬

tial citizens from tho east Thoy have
bVsoins began yesterduy ami will bo J hoard of our unrivalled land its fertili

a

a

ty its great and certain crops its pure
water healthy climate and excellent and
enterprising citizens nud aro comiug to
buy build and improve Somo will
como to tho towns othors will sottlo in
the country Together thoy will bo au
important addition iu onergy industry
and wealth The fact is that this influx
from the east has already cominonced
Cedar county is already feeling tho good
effect and so are tho couutios of Wayne
Pierce Madisou and Dixon Let us feel
thankful that these fertilo fields of this
beautiful country havo at last been
smiled on by tho gods of fate

About 10110 oclock this morning L
O Taylor was driviuir down Fourth
streot just south of Tin Nbws offlco
when the span of blacks ho was driving
began to kick Iu trying to check them
thoy shied to tho wet side of tho street
turuod off tho sidewalk throwing Mr
Taylor out Mr Taylor picked himself
up somowhut bruised and his face
scarred One horso broke away from tho

team and ran oast on Main streot whlloi
tho othor with tho buggy attaohek mado
its way to tho Dudley livory barn and
striking tho building mado kindling
wood of ono front wheel aud then freed
from tho buggy mndo north by tho
depot Both wen soon caught Tho
toatit waa uninjured tho buggy badly
shttUoted aud Mr Taylor considerably
disfigured It was a narrow cscapo
from a serious disaster

Tho Ladles society of tho Congrega ¬

tional church is just completing arrange- -

merits for an art exhibition to bo held
hero from April fth to 12th Tho placo
for holding it has not boon decided upon
The Helmau Taylor Art company of
Glotoland mako a bnslnons of arranging
and wilding out their art exhibits The
one which is to bo sent hero will con-

tain
¬

one hundred photographs about
I SxJl Inches mounted but not framed
There aro copios of some of tho most
famous paintingsby the most oolobratod
artists of tho world In addition to this
tho ladles through a personal friend
havo boon able to seoure tho loau of 10

water colors which wore obtained abroad
and received in Now York n fow days
boforo Christmas A groat treat is In
storo for old aud young What can glvo
us more pleasure uud at tho samo timo
educate us than to see and study good
pictures Thoro will bo au opportunity
for all to hoo this exhibit for tho hall
will bo opou each afternoon aud ovoning
during tho weok and tho price of ad ¬

mission will bo very small Watch tho
papers for furthor notice of this enter
taiuuieut

MONDAY MENTION
Tho roads aro drying up very rapidly
Frank Barnes was at Stanton Sunday
J M Pitt of Wayne is iu tho city to ¬

day
Judgo Barnes wout to Clay Center to-

day
¬

Prof OConnor is ou tho sick list to-

day
¬

Your hous should lay colored eggs this
week

L Masou of Pierce was a Norfolk vis-

itor
¬

today
Roy Road loaves for Chicago tomor-

row

¬

morning
J A Welloy of Chadrou spent Sun ¬

day in tho city
There aro several Easter weddiugs

already iu sight
John Huffman of York was a Norfolk

visitor yesterday
Frank M Northrop of Wayuewas in

Norfolk over Sunday
C A Davis the Tildeu stockman was

in town this morning
E G Hoilmau county clerk of Mad-

isou

¬

was iu tho city today
George Williams wont to Genoa Sat-

urday
¬

with a carload of cattle
If tho weather bureau redeems its

promises warmer weathor is near at
baud

D L Upton tho Piorco lumberman
and grain buyer was iu tho city this
morning

Ernest Zutz is enjoying a visit from
his brothor-iu-la- William Soeuekou
of New York

Yesterday was a disagreoablo March
day tho wind blowing cold from tho
north all day

Mr and Mrs C B Burrows spent
Sunday in tho city They returned to
Madison today

Mr and Mrs N E Blatchloy rejoice
over tho arrival of a bright boy at their
homo yesterday

Tho Womans club met with Mrs
M O Hazen this afternoon Thero was
a large attendance

Miss Mubol Ellis who is pursuing her
studies at Croto collogo is spending hor
Easter vacation with her mother in this
city

Ruth tho little daughter of Mr aud
Mrs Frank Daveuport who has beou
quite sick for sovoral weeks is reported
hotter

W A Witzegman cashior of the
Meadow Grovo state bank was a visitor
at tho homo of G A Luikart during
Suuday

Miss Lottie Sidler has takou a position
asclork lu Johusou Bros dry goods
store Sho entered upon her work this
morning

S K Doxtor aud wife of Lowell
Af tlt An n OnltO U w- -

tho tho
cold storage plant iu this city

Miss Clara F Cutter arrived Saturday
from Lowell Mass with tho Doxter
family Sho has accepted tho position
of bookkeeper for tho cold storage plant

Tho bright sunshine has mado it
ploasaut in still places tho wind
didnt have any sweep today but whero
ever has had any influence its bocu
decidedly chilly

Thero was a narrow escape from a
blazo in Halls barber shop Saturday
eveuiug Tho tloor underneath tho fur ¬

nace caught lire but it was discovered
promptly aud extinguished with a fow
pails of water

A MoKim of the class of 19 in the
Chicago Voteriuary collogo was tiod
with a fellow momber of tho clasi as
winner of tho gold medal offered for the
best scholarship Mr MoKim and his
mother aro expected homo from tho east
tomorrow

Captain Tracy and family arrived

from Washington last evening Thoy
will remain in Norfolk for the present
AlUiough mustered out of servico it is
still qulto possiblo that Captain Tracy
will bo appointod to somo position in tho
regular army and boo active duty soon

John Baruen jr roturned from Lin ¬

coln last evening whero he attondod a
banqtxot given Saturday evening by tho
Dlu Tan Delta wciety of tho stato uni ¬

versity in honor of some of tho legislat ¬

ors who as alumni bolonjd to that so
cioty Mr Barnes is a momber of this
Greek sooloty

Confirmation sorvieos wore hold in
both Luthoran churches yesterday At
St Pauls the following woro members
of tho class Willie Zntz Paul Zuolow
Fred Zitkowski Arnold Butow Waltor
Gober Emma Schulz Clara Moldeu
hauor Anna Raguso Viola Deder
man Ida Sjwru and Anna Houkol
At Christs church the names of those
confirmed were George Wegeuor
August Viergutz Herman Walter Otto
Gull Ernest Mautke Carl Marquardt
Fred Miller Willio Hoffman John Bou
nlug Paul Koll Willio Filler Gustavo
Slmms Carl Blank Alvlna Blck Mag
delona Lou WUhelnilua Miller Clara
Cracko Paulina Boiling Euuuu
Buckoudorf Louisa Ehwaldt Mary
Volgd Wilholmiua
Bick Ida Lnubsch
Emma Brummoud

Schrnm Emma
Emma Christan

Elsie Muas Ida
Blank Emma Laubsch Ida Broocher
Helou Wegener

TUESDAY TOPICS
Georgo L lies left for tho south to

day
Mrs A T Ayors of Creightou is in

the city
W A Spencer of Pierco was in Nor-

folk
¬

today
Frank Holt of Neligh spent last night

in tho city
Farmers aro busy gettiug ready for

their spring work
W E Powers of tho Pierco Leader

was iu tho city today
Dr D W Greene returned from

Graud Island last ovouing
Judgo W V Alleu of Madison was lu

tho city a short time today
C D Jeukius of tho state hospital

wout to Omaha this morning
Tolephouo No 1SS bus been pluced iu

tho Tohnsou Dry Goods Companys
storo

Charles Romy and Charles Toler leave
for Colorado this eveuuig with Owen
Bros

Mrs N Drager of Ponca is visiting
with Mrs Louisa Schwartz at South
Norfolk

Mr and Mrs A J Durlaud with
their little daughter loft for Omaha
this noon

Mrs Chas Stitt of Fremont is in the
city visiting her parents Mr aud Mrs
A White

Owen Bros leave tonight for Colo-

rado
¬

where thoy have a grading con-

tract
¬

for the Union Pacific

William Neuinau and wife of Stanton
are visiting Mrs Neumans parents Mr
and Mrs W A Moldonhauer

Julius Buntrock and Miss Helena
Sohroedor will bo married at Christ
Lutheran church next Monday

Tho day has been more spring like
thauy any that has proceeded it but the
wind is still in the north and decidedly
chilly round the edges

O L Hyde left for St Paul Minn
yesterday on business Mrs Hyde de-

parted
¬

for Wakefield Kausas where
sho will visit for several weeks with her
parents

Mr and Mrs W H Bucholz are
again pleasautly domiciled in their own
homo on Norfolk avenue Thoy have
been spending the winter with Mrs
Bucholz parents Mr and Mrs N A
Rainbolt

The local declamatory contost to select
a representative to the North Nebraska
Toachors association will be held to ¬

night at tho High school A small ad ¬

mission foo of 10 cents will bo charged
to defray expenses

The Knights Templar will attend ser ¬

vices in a body ut 11 oclock Suuday af-

ternoon
¬

at tho Mothodist church Rov
S F Sharpless a mombor of tho ordor
will preach the sermon The Master
Masons aro invited to participate

A mossngo was received in tho city
today announcing that Mr and Mrs

IU V 4UUlD vctor g UJ of Lncoln had l0flt thelr
foruia Mr Dextor is owner of

clear
whore

it

O

mouth old child Its death occurred
early this nioruing Mrs R H Rey-

nolds
¬

aunt of Mrs Seymour left for
Lincoln today to attend the funeral

W W Maugns horse ran away from
him in the Heights yesterday morning
Mr Mangus was dragged somo distance
and considerably lamed and bruised
the bnggy was badly demoralized whilo
the horso took the railroad route north
Although crossing throo culverts
was finally rounded up at the sugar fao
tory uninjured

Quito a few residents aro changing
thoir locations at the present time
Chas Harding has routed and will move
his family into tho Ilea house ou Norfolk
avenue w u tjauer wui occupy me
MoMillan property vacated by the Hard
ings whilo O J Johnson will take pos-

session

¬

of his home on Koeuigstein av
euuo purohasod last fall

Chas Reed living just south of town
was thrown from a wagon which he
was driving yesterday moruing whilo

on his way to tho city Ho fell behind
tho horsos the wagon running ovor his
loft arm crushing it badly Dr Salter
was called and Reod is getting along
comfortably It will bo some weeks
however boforo ho can bo at work
again

Tho Bon Hur entertainment at the
Baptist ohurch last night was a pleasing
success A largo and appreciative audi ¬

ence onjoyod for an hour tho deservedly
popular story of Ben Hur as told by
Mr Adams as sccno aftor sceuo from
tho story fell upon tho canvas Tho
pictures wcro of tho very fiuost aud the
work of tho lantern justified nil that has
boon claimed for it

A very pleasant surprlso was perpe-

trated
¬

upon Mr and Mrs T E Odlorne
last evening at their homo on Norfolk
avenue by a party of friouds who re
mombored that it was tho tenth anni ¬

versary of their wedding day Tho par-
ticipants

¬

wore oither relatives or olso
thoso who woro at tho wedding 10 years
ngo Thero woro about 2 presout
Tho ovoning was thoroughly onjoyod by
all Music was furnlohed by Mesdanios
Suydor and Bullock and games and
social chat made tho hours pass away
nil to swiftly Light refreshments were
served Tho company departed wishing
for Mr aud Mrs Odioruo many happy
roturns of tho anniversary so pleasantly
remembered last evening

Sunday afternoon Geo A Latimer
noticed a boy about loycars of age with
somo overshoes in his hand approaohiug
his piazza Thero were sovoral pair of
rubbers that had been laid off by tho
door and tho boy stealthily approached
them not knowing that ho was observed
from tho inside Just as ho was about
to take possession of thorn Latimer sud ¬

denly opened tho door confronted
tho youth and told him to drop the rub-

bers
¬

This ho didnt do but proceeded
to light out dowu tho street Latimer
quickly pursued but tho boy proved tho
best sprinter of tho two nud soou left tho
lawyer in tho distauce Ho dropped his
booty however aud now there are sev-

eral
¬

pjir of overshoes at Latimers
awaiting ownership Tho larceny was
about as bold and deliberate as could
well be made The boys name is knowu
aud if he values his health and liberty
he is advised to di op that kind of busi ¬

ness He can siv himself a whole lot
of trouble by strictly refraining from
taking other peoples footwear or other
property

A 1crrTt Mini In tlio Kixht 1lsiif
Geuerel Otis is perhaps the best man

su the American army for tho particular
situation that has to bo faced at tho
present timo iu tbe Fillippiues He un
derstauks how to deal with men as well
as he understands the art of warfare
Under his general authority with the
co operation of tho othor able officers
associated with him the hajdy wasteru
volunteers who make up tho greater
part of our army in the Philippines
have been so traiued and so disciplined
that they aro very possibly the best
soldiers at the present moment that cau
be fouud any where in the world Gen
Otis long experience in the west has
made him thoroughly acquainted with
every element of thi population
Ho knows how to deal with cowboys
nud he has had his fill of Indian fight-
ing

¬

His experience with Indians
serves him excelent stead in fighting the
Filipinos whose methods are in some
respects not unlike those of our own ab-

origines
¬

General Otin is undoubtly the
most conspicuous figure that the act-
ivities

¬

of the American army in the
past year have brought into promise
He is a man of untiring energy of ster-
ling

¬

character of thoughtful aud stud-

ious
¬

tastes and of very superier intel-
lectual

¬

endowments The American
army may well be proud of him and the
country may feel some such confidence
in him as it feels in Admiral Dewey
His position has not been embarrassed
by any nttempt to hamper him with in-

structions
¬

from Washington He-- will
bo thoroughly justified from every
point of view in continuing ouergetio
mesuros until the iiisurrectou is entirely
suppressed From the Progress of tho
World in the American Monthly Re ¬

view of Reviews for March

Why not shako tho giip Go to Hot
Springs Arkansas nud lose it

A Fair Outside Is

a Poor Substitute

For Inward Worth

Good health inwardly of
the kidneys liver and bowels
is sure to come ifHoods Sar
saparilla is promptly used

This secures a fair outside and a
consequent vigor in the framo with the
glow of health on tho cheek good
appetite perfect digestion pure blood

Catarrh I have nud no return or tlio
catarrh which troubled me for years since
Hoods Sarsaparllla cured mo Mas Jok
MutTiK Washington St OKdensburg N V

Dyspepsia - Complicated with liver
and kidney trouble I suffered f r years
with dyspepala with sovere pains Hoods
Sarsaparllla made me strong and hearty
J R Emerton Main Street Auburn Me

ctfcctfo Swuabwtitffi
-Jii fJtpr

lloodi Villi ture llTtrllU the noiilrrltatlng and
ply cathartic lo laka wltli ll il tiaMltSriUZ

t
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